
Foundation Job Description 

Weds Thurs Fri

AM

Lunchtime

PM

Nottingham University Hospital 

Foundation School (Delete as appropriate) Programme No. (eg. L006 OR T102)*:

Specialty: Subspecialty (If appropriate):
Otolaryngology

Trent T084/T098/T103

Queen's Medical Centre 

Year (Delete as appropriate)

F2

Site: Trust:

Mon Tues

Main duties:
A full shift pattern (1 in 8 rota) with 1A banding. There are on call experiences in ED, out-patient clinics, ward based duties and theatre 

opportunities. F2s, alongside the other junior doctors, run daily emergency clinics which are supervised by the on-call Registrar.  A Royal 

College of Surgeons approved emergency induction course at the commencement of the post helps to prepare for the practical emergency 

aspects of ENT. Skills taught include nasal packing, microsuction of ears, flexible nasoendoscopy and aspiration of peritonsillar abscesses. An 

overview of the management of airway emergencies is also covered in lectures and practical sessions on the course.  These skills will be used 

on a daily basis as the on call ENT F2 doctor.  Working in a tertiary ENT centre exposes F2 doctors to a wide variety of patients from neonates 

to adults as well as neuro-otology patients and the diverse head and neck cancer multidisciplinary team.  Each F2 has a consultant designated 

as a clinical supervisor for the placement. The clinical supervisors oversee work based assessments, audit and research projects for each F2.  

Involvement in the monthly clinical governance meeting is also actively encouraged with opportunities to present projects and the monthly 

morbidity and mortality data. Working a full 1 in 8 on call rota. Duties include ward based work, running daily emergency clinics, on call shifts in 

the day or night.  When the F2 is not covering any of the above duties there are numerous opportunities for observing in out-patient clinics and 

attending theatre sessions.

Example Timetable

For example: W/R (Outpatients), MDT, Meetings, X-Ray Conference etc

Educational Activities:

Other Comments (if appropriate):                                                                         


